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jhe panHncrican
Advocate

w the Victoria

fostrrdny evening a reporter of
at the office

i jg Advocate called

the PanAmerican Railway
Mcertiii11ow mnehsNpyt0

th there is in the report that

flcffill ho commenced ngiin inf-

effdays Mr Lamb was at his

Ittdinrepb the inquiry as-

tlierepoffinentioned he stated

Jilitfdidfribt think much reliance

jd be placed in it as the infor

nvvas not furnished from his

gee lie said When you come

gfoMiiformntiuii wo endeavor 10

nearly as possiblekputtcts as

lis old chestnut ofwork wiilcomi-

u M few days and carried

joflipletion t an early date is

ntiireatlbslre and the people

llfel certainly bo Weary of such

sf specially as in this ease

tu the work has been carried on

dy biiiI the prospect ot an

ilijcumploiion so unceitain My

lin if the situation can be

words Frfw miwiin a veiy
3 llitiiifi iii ilii n J hive been

tit int from our Boston office

ivkstuiiicns if wu would not

lea m vo on the other side o

rivtrior the in xt couple ot

jiihs You tee the action of
hnufc Mi uittee in refusing to-

mm the notes lor one eight hot
tnlwriptioii due wlnn the first

fiiiilteul track was completed ban

ilicpet I he enterprise to any
wtcxtint And Kt me tdl you
ibliciutliat railroad building in

es requires considerable aid
=ut this tune During the sum

i ftimnihs it is very difficult to
Wat business of this hind in the
e as EoiiiHi y of our friends are
rijun tlieir vacation and will not

fcim before thedatter part o

jteinber For thisreafon I be
re we will not do much work
rebefote October 1st at has
win regard to the subsidy promt-
Hy the people of this sectioD

sdfearnetl by this company when
J cinnpkted their first 10 miles
track I think the committee did
ongin refusing to turn over the
to for one eighth of the subssrip-
ucconJiiig to contract The
t of the subscribers are

21iiigtn payin the amount ofi-

r sniKciiptions and I know
nJ who are anxious to do
andthns encourage the enter
ftto this extent We have oer >

earned that part of the snb-
iin and Kan 6ee no reason
it should be withheld There

JI foinething in the contract
rrants a course of this kind

f there is I have yet to hesr Of
However I do not ponk from
nloii this subsidy business

ctll e ir a letter from President
slI > y Phder date of 31sfJuly

Ciifiue what he hns to say
mi this part of the question he-

If we had neeived the
idii so justly earned we

f W been at woik on the
side of rhe river today

f Make that for wtfat if is-

W but that is the situation as it
Rented tons
ffiewill want to
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more about this subsidy matter
before proceeding much farther If-
thoepmmittee can arbitrarily refuse
to iiihkB the payment when the
iisrt 10 mijes is completed I pre
suno wewTII have the same to
contend with the second 10 miles
arid so on to the Nueces river if-

ccentainly does not look to ns as if
work would commence right away
quick but ldo think that the
subscribers to the bonus can help
the enterprise to si considerable
tent by authorizing their commit
tee to keep their part ot tin con-

tract
¬

and pay over to the treasurer
of the railway company the amount
of subsidy earned up to date

Eccentric Jlfiss JTIoitat
From tha San Antonio Express

New York Aug 5 The rela-

tives
¬

of Miss Maria Moffat who
was found dead in her room at the
Manhattan hotel Sunday night
turned up ou schedule time to-

claim1 her effects Manager Ever-
ett said that at leasta dozen per-

sons
¬

several of them old ladies
called befure breakfast to ak about

poor dear Maria and some of
hem had wept as they recalled the

fact that they h id allowed her to-

go unvisited during the hot weather
of last week They were all rela-
tedto lier aucording to tlieir own

stories
The Rev IsaacW Brinckerhoff

a Baptist clergyman living at 62
Bedford stnet and II Walter
Brinckerhoff his brother were
eventually identified as the dead

woinuns next of kin and the Rev

Isaac was allowed to search Miss
Moffats apartments Police Cap-

tain
¬

McCullagh ordered several
policemen to nssift him and keep a

memoranda of the contents of the

rooms The absurdity of the order
was soon discovered by the men

who triid to carry it out The
floor of the room in which Mi s-

Moffat died was piled high with the

strangest things and to enumerate
them wmild take days Old trunks
and boxes stuffed with papers
heaps of old wearing apparel pa-

per
¬

bundles < f every size and shape
carefully tied up with threat piles
of old newspaper running back tor
years and including all the different
papersJn town fragments of food

tin cans and boxes a few pieces of
furniture and old rubbish of every
description covered the floor and

the bed andwe re fieaped upon
washstand and were covered with
dust

Some other things however
were dug out from the wonderful
chaos in which M ss Moft att had

lived and died Rolls of money
md coin wore discovered tucked
away in all sort o places and a

quantity of papers whose value
must be studied out before it can

be learned accurately Altogether
abut S000 was found in money
There jis a quantity of jewelry
aind trinkets ot little value tucked
awny in corners and sewed up in-

thu mattress of MissMoffatts bed

Old paper match boxes were fav-

orite
¬

receptacles tor her money
though some of the coins and bills

in of news-

papers

¬were wrapped up scraps
many ol them yellow with

asc Among tlio money found
were 83 cents in multibitcd coin

which had been saved with scru-

pulous care by the dead WinanA
I think ouriseaic Vtt6 made for a will but

kuowr alittle aoue was found
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DEALER3 IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstacts of Cameron

County Kept In The Cffice
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ATTORNEYATLAW

Office over Fiist National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

courts of tin State when specially

employed

CARDS
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TEX
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

enih Street-
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A S TttURMQND

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent

VICTORIA

XLEIBER

J K 3IONnoE A G Steiine

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Law
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CAPITAL 50 <360-

It M Raphael Wm Kelly
President VicePres-

J D Anderson Cashier

Directors > >

G M Rauh ael Wm Kelly y

Robert Dal eli M B Kingsbury-

Emile Kleiber J 1 Anderson

Collections1 ori all points promptly

made and emitted Bills oi exchange

drawn direct on all piincipal citips
throughout the world
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First of All The Newsi
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Published daily except

Sunday

Giving all the news

The latest news

The best newsi
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A Journal
You can take home and give

si

TO YOURWIFE OR CHILDREN

Devoted to the advance-

ment of Cameron Co and

City of Brownsville

Now is the time to subscribe
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